### Usana Sauvignon Blanc

#### 2011:
- Pale yellow, crisp floral and passion fruit notes in a mid style; savoury yet with some tropical fruit.

#### 2015:
- Fresh and bright, with lightish citrus notes and clean fruit.

#### 2017:
- Pale depth, weightier nose, from lees contact, chalky, dried mandarin opening to gentle exotic fruit, remaining fine and dry.

### Usana Pinot Gris

#### 2011:
- Pale lime, green apple and almonds, fresh and firm yet with oily lemon/lime richness.

#### 2014:
- Mid weight, not overly tactile, with bright delicate nuances. Enjoyable.

#### 2017:
- Fresh and fruity, yet with dry and subtle minerality and spice, reserved and balanced, finishing with a dried mandarin texture. Very nice.

### Usana Chenin Blanc

#### 2013:
- Oaky nose, somewhat grubby, but opening beautifully on the palate, rich.
tangy and sumptuous.  

**2015**: wood fermented backbone of creamy mouthfeel, then walnuts, florality and white fruits, rich and long and delicious.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2017-2027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Usana Cabernet Sauvignon**

RR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2011-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2015-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2016-2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **2009**: quite deep, sweet plums and dark berries, less cassis style, vanilla and spice and nice fruit.
- **2013**: terrific value, balanced, ripe fruit, classy oak, layers of flavour and so long.
- **2015**: purple bright, forward and perfumed, sexy blue fruit suppleness, soft currants and plump easy-going attractiveness.